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IRRIGATION FOR OREGON.TO SUPPRESS LADRONISM.BWITCHMUN WON'T STAND IN. NEWS OF OREGON OPERATORS REPLY RAMAQEft WsfHrnEVENTS OF THE DAY
Will Oct a Share of About $900,000 fromMilitary Forces Will Probably Help ConThey Wilt Not Strike, and Trainmen Are

stabulary In Cavils. National Irrigation Fand.
Washington, Nov. 11. Out of an ag j$&BlVH, brjdoe: sceeITFMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS COAL BARONS HOLD THAT MINERS'

To tie (Uvea No Assistance.

Chicago, Nov. 13. According to a Manila, Nov. 12. The governmentOATIIERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

' TWO MEMiSTtOES. DEMANDS ARC UNJUST.OP THE STATE.statement made today by Grand Master is adopting vigorous measures to sup-

press ladronism In tbe provinces of

OP A COSTLY BLAZE.

milltitt tn t.!..:i ut I. .;..') iillawley, of the Pwltchmen't union ol

gregate reclamation fund in the treasury
of approximately $9,000,000, tbe state
of Oregon is entitled to credit for about,
one tenth, or something in the neigh

Notth America, there will be no strike It We the KWost new) Under Coarse
Cavite, Risal and Bulacan. A tone
embracing these provinces and surCommercial and Financial Happenings of Leader of the Mine Operators Claims the

f switchmen In Chicago. Olliclals of
tbe Paat Week-Br- ief Rev tow of thf borhood of $900,000. The general land . , . jWl, CoastswkiDiSfrPisw Waa 55 Feet

the ltrothvrliood of Kallwsy Trainmen, office and the treasury are together

Comprvhcnlv. Review ol h Import

ant Happenings of th Paat Week,

Preaentvd In ComknHd Form. Most;

Likely to prove InUrrntlng to Our

. Many Readers.

Orewth and Davslopmeet el Various

Isrfestrlea Throughout Our Cemmoe--

Average Earnings of tbe Men Are Not

Less Than la Other Callings Requiring

Equal Skill and Trainin- g- Eight-Ho- ar

Day Impracticable.

however, scout the idea that Mr. Haw- -
Useless Loss WW Reach S5O0.O00.

working to compute the net returns'
from public lands in the several states
and from the United States for the past

ley's ornnilmUon figures In the situa

rounding Manila is the scene of con-

stant petty and sometimes serious dis-

order. Beveral armed bands, some of
them numbering 200 or 800 men, are
operating in the described districts,
and have committed various depreda

wearth-Lat- ast Market Report.
tion, and say the switchmen who are

two fiscal years, in order to ascertain
members of their organisation are tbe exact sixe of tbe reclamation fundfclmer D. Rrvan, formerly of Iltinnli, Hugh O'Donnell, a pioneer mining Washington, Nov. 13. President

Baer, of the Philadelphia & Readingstrong enouith to enforce demandshat been tpliolnted superintendent ol created by the irrigation act of the last river brid ,n pi, construction
session of congress. This law, it will I . , v ' ,

man of Baker county, aged 65 years, is
dead. coal and iron company, bat filed with

tions. They find a rale refuge in tbe
mountains. Tbe plan of the govern-
ment contemplates securjng the assist

be recalled, provides that tbe net funds "OTU "ow u" ""u wheducation lur tl Philippines.

Tli monitor Wyoming, Hearing com

made by them upon the railroad com-

panies entering Chicago. It was

learned today that the Chicago Great
derived from the sale and disposal of I damaged to the amount , of at , leastThe Tallant-Gran- t packing company

iltiorl at Han Francisco, will be turned ance ol the milliary, which hss beenof Astoria, bss filed articles of moor public lands shall constitute a reclame--1 $500,000 tonight by a fire tbat for four
tion fund, for use on government works hours raged 355 feet in tbe air 'on theinactive since tbe end of the insurrecWen tern, the Chicane Terminal Trans Duration.

tion. The extent of tbe army's partici- -
Eugene bss asked for an Increase in summit of tbe great steel tower on the

in the several states. While tbe whole
amount comprises an aggregate sum, to

over u the government riuvemtmr .

Tim secretary of the nsvy lit dlrHtt-- 4

that tlia army tranrinirt Hamxwk

proceed to New York, where alia will
U used at a receiving ship.

fer and the Chicago k Eastern Illinois

railrosds bail entered Into agreements

with the switchmen's union by which

pation in the work of suppression de-

pends upon developments. It is probmsil carriers to meet tbe growing de Sew York side. There was probably

the anthracite coal strike commission

the reply of that company to the state-

ment tnade by John Mitchell, presi-

dent of the Mineworken of America,

concerning tbe points involved in tbe
anthracite coal strike. Following is

the text of Mr. Baer't statement:

"To the anthracite coal strike com-

mission : Tbe Philadelphia & Reading

be distributed at tbe direction of the no lota of life.mand for free delivery. able tbst tbe military authorities will secretary of the interior, it it provided
at the end of 10 years each state shall Owing to the enormous height of tbethat organisation accepts the Increase Two million feet of logs were swept

All Chrtstmaa presents entering tlia awsy In a Lewis river freshet caused byof 2 cauls sn hour for switchmen aid tower it was impossible to reach the
fire with any apparatus in the fire de

receive benefits in proportion to its
contributions to the fond. It was also

request the garrisons to protect tbe
more important towns, while- - tbe con-

stabulary conduct the field operations.
It is thought that martial law, in a

Philippines will be subject to tlia same the recent heavy rains.
partment, and the flames, alter devourcents an hour for foremen, which

has been ofloied by the railroad mane- - A bill for the nomination of political wisely provided that the fnnd should
include receipts for tbe past fiscal year. ing all the woodwork on the top of tbe

duty an other goods, according to ad
vloa Issued by the war department.

Forty prisoner In tlm Arisona peni

modified form, will be declared andcandidates by the voters has been pre tower, seized on tbe timber falseworktbe privilege of the writ of habeas cor it is a matter of note that Oregon hasgert. It was also learned tnai me Illi-

nois Central and Kock Island com pan- - pared for tbe Oregon legislature.
h third Lro,t Miii.ii, nf a.t in I0' the 't bridges suspended frompus suspended In Cavite province,

the Union, for the oast two years. I theain cables, burning away the aop- -The work of Installing the new ma .which has been the home of the la- -
tentiary overpowered the guard ami
emped. Till it the teeoud delivery
In a month. A ihi prlwn la being

lee ware negotiating with the switch-men- 's

union.
chinery at the Mountain View, mine, Iha rut mtntna In tha mAit nl th I'wn, .w.i n Ol ourn-drones for ages.

Military control of Cavite provincenear Baker City, will soon be com
pleted.Grand ntsoter llawley, ol tbe switch- -built in, the solid rot k of a mountain

Ida.
state stand at about $900,000 for the " "a'"r wltu mJa na n,
two years. lnt0 tn8 The falling foot

t.. r.ni. .i.;,-t- , r.nl.rwnr bridge carried as ay a score of lighter
is not contemplated. It is intended

men's union, declared his organisation tbat the military and civil authoritiesThe 1002 hop crop in this state willid a niemlierhslp of 1,700 in Chicago,

coal and iron company replying to the
demands of John Mitchell, representing

certain anthracite mineworkert, says:

"That it owns 37 collieries situated
in tbe coonties of Schuylkill, Northum-

berland and Columbia, and that it did

operate, previous to tbe strike inaugur-

ated by tbo United Mineworkera of

America, 33 collieries and four wash-erie- s.

and that at that time it bad

26,829 employes in and about tbe

mines.
"Tbe demand for '20 per cent in-

crease upon the price paid during the

shall work in conjoncticn. The belief c,ble d uys, which trailed in theare North Dakota, whose gioss returns
amnnnt tn tl .121 81 1 n! Oklahoma, water, rendering it necessary for the

The 2 Hlli animal convention of tlia
American Hankers' association la In
session in Naur Orleans. There aia

ml aaurteJ that tbe Brotherhood ol amount to about K6.000 bales. Of this
amount less than 20,000 bales remain is bold that advantage has been taken

in some parts of the Wand of tbe comHallway Trainmen could not call a with $1,094,452 for the two pwpose oi saiety to stop all traffic upin tbe bauds ol the growers.strike of switchmen if they to desired.about 100 delegates and 500 vlsllort Wu.hin.tnni.tha fnnrth t.t with aWl OOW0 We river
present. Hostile wantt the next meet-- He said bis organisation bad secured an The Multnomah county delegation to

plete inactivity of the soldiers, and It
is thought that the ace of the army by
the civil authorities will have a bene

$S91,509, and Idaho seventh, with "e B" WML spectacular
$575,990. The approximate net re conflagration !tbu ever been seen inIncrease of 10 tier cent in the North the legislature, at a meeting held last

west, and that the scale would bo re-- New York. Tbe fire started in a toolficial effect.General Owes Bummers hat 'teen turns for Idaho wiil.be about $750,000week, indorsed a $500,000 approprla
tlon for the Lewis and Clark fair.coitnlKisl by switchmen throughout the shed, and from this spread to-- theTbe vigorous campaign against the for the two years.made commander-in-chie- f of the Hpsn

country. He further doclawd that the ladrones conducted by volunteers inwar veterans. Tlie An experimental salmon hatchery is framework. Within five m inn tee after
the discovery of the fire the wbole topdf msnds made by the brothernood bad Bulacan province hat resulted in driv COST OF RURAL FREE DELIVERY.National headquarters will be moved in operation on the Alsea river, in Ben

ton county. The past season has provbeen cromoted by Jealousy and could Oi the tower was in a blaze. Then the
year 1901 to employee performing con-

tract or piece work is arbitrary, un-

reasonable and unjust. 'Thia company

ing many refugee bandits into Bizal,
where the campaign is now opening. foot bridges fell, carrying with themnot be recognised.to Portland. Colonel R. II. Havage,

elected commander-in-chief- , waa d

to resign on account of ill health
en so successful that It Is likely to be Increased Appropriations Are Necessary many tons of bolts, rivets, nuts andto Meet Requirements.made a permanent station. General Davit it with

Governor Taft. He has strengthened tOOlS.RAILROADS AND MEN AGREE. denies there it such similarity between

the mining of bituminous and of anth Washington, Nov. 11. The annualA custom quarts mill will soon be Inand tli bonor .i to tne vice com
mender, General Bummers. While the fire was at its height athe garrisons in Rital, and is support

gross cost of complete rural free delivIncrease of About II Per Ceet for Labor operation in the Quartsburg district
Contracts have already been secured for racite coal as to make wagea paid inGeneral Chaffee ha reached Ban ery service throughout tbe United

party of firemen were cut off at the
base of the tower, where they were ex-

posed to a torrent of brands of redhot
iroa and steel. They were rescued

one a standard for the other.
ing and assisting tbe native constabu-
lary; which is now effective. The opera-
tions in Cavite province will com-

mence shortly.

at Switching Teratlnala.

Cbicsgo, Nov. 13, The wage con
reducing ore sumcient to keep a 20-- States will approximate 92,000,000,Francisco from tba Philippine.

The chief of ordanos of the navy roc according to the annual report - whichstamp mill In constant operation "This company denies tbat tbe pres
troversy between tbe railroads and the First Assistant Postmaster General after several had been aeverelyborned.ent rate of wagea it lower than is paidThe Waldo smelting and mining comom mends tba establishment of wireless

telegraphy along tba entit Pacific Wynne received from Augnot WBrotherhood ol Railroad Trainmen, Brands trom tbe tower set fire to theCANAL TREATY IS ASSURED.pany will put in a 100-to- n smelter at Machen, general superintendent of tbein other mines in the same locality

and controlled by like conditions.which, for a time, threatened to tie opOast. once at its copper mines In the Waldo
district. A smelter at Walde will be service. Tbe remaining 700,000 square

all the mineral twitching terminals Colombia's Stand Will Causa No Trouble

big storehouse of the Pennsylvania
steel company. It waa entirely con-
sumed, and the contents were hnrled
into the river, together with two hoist

The annual report of Assistant Post miles not now covered by rural free deThis company is not informed as to tbe
of great benefit to the vast miners! disin Chicago, was amicably adjusted tomaster General Wynno favoi a graaUtr livery service, according to the report,average annnal earnings in tbe bitum

for United States.

Washington, Nov. 12. Secretarytrict of that section, as, aside from
ulght at t conference between the rail' will require the employment of 26,000 ing derricks on tbe platform. It waatreating the ores of its own mines, It

appropriation for tba rural .mail dell
yjronUw. . "' inous coal fields, but it avert tbat near-

ly all of its former employes woo durHay todsy bad a conference with Senroad managers and the officials of the would also do a general custom bus! 11 o'clock before tbe flames had de-
voured everything combustible, leavingator Cullom, chairman of tbe senate

cr 27,000 carriers in addition to those
now emlpoyed. making the entire force
of carriers, when the extension of tbe

No traoa can be found of B. F, Egau, brotherhood. The settlement wss ness. A number of good mines of tbat ing tbe past five months worked in tne
bituminous mines bave returned to thecommittee on foreign relations,' and only the steel tower and the fonr greatUia Great Northern railroad man wbo section will be able to do their smeltreached on the basis of a compromise also with Senator Morgan, tbe senior service is completed, within the nextanthracite coal regions, preferring to S inch steel cables stretching acrosswaa loit In tba mounUlna nuar Button,

Seventeen of the railroads signed the member of tbe minority of tbe senate three years, 40,000. After this extening at borne and with much less expense
than heretofore, as tbe ores had to be work in tbe anthrsr ite mines.Biont., ek ao.

committee on canal matters. Tbe sec sion it completed the annnal rate of innew agreement, and the Santa Fe, tbe
the river. These cables were recently
completed; save for the steel sheathing,
and it is feared that they have been

"This comn&ny denies that 'the ratesent to Calilornla.All tba mono neewMary for Irrlga. retary was able to show that eubsUn crease in the appropriation it expectedof wages in the anthracite coat fields isother road Involved, will sign tomorrow
tlon wok at Portland fai been ralnwl tial progress is making towards theThe'flnt heavy frost ol the season a not to exceed 8 or 9 per cent, the rate I badly damaged by the intense heat.insufficient to compensate tne mine- -

morning. The men will receive an in completion of a treaty with the ColomTheJ)alles fell lest Wednesday nightt maintained in the other branches of Should it be necessary to renlace them.workers, in view of the dangerous charand the conimlttee baa the plant ol en

tertalnment almoat comnleted. .L I I - . J il - I . . . . - "o reuse of about 12 per cent At to bian government, conveying tne neces me postal service. 10 oxrenu me tbe labor of two veara wnnht h !acter of tbe occupation in relation toThe drug store of Dr. H. A. Wall,
sary rights for tbe construction of snight's meeting the railroads submittedTbe main iue between the negotiat accidents, liability to serious and permLyle, was robbed of 1,050 by four
canal across tbejsthmus of Panama.

service lz.uuu routes a year until it oe- - chief Engineer Martin, in charge of
comet universal, the report says, will the bridge construction, said that fonr
require such largely increased appro- - 8teel saddles, weighing 34 tona. on the

ors of the Cubun-UnlU- BUtea rHM a proposition offering an Increase of 3 anent disease, the high death rate andmasked men. In fact, to well have the negotiationsnrocltt treaty la the rate of rebate to the short trade life incident to this emcenta an hour to helpers snd 4 cents to
Mrs. Msry Starkey, an Oregon plo I prourenaod lately between Secretarybe allowed on augar and tobacco enter ployment.' puaunns mat tne annual posTOmce ae-- top ol tbe tower, were red hot, but

neer of 1845, Is dead. She had lived Hay and Senor Concha, the Colombian ncits lor tne ensuing two or tnree years were not damaged. One of the touringthe United HUtea. This company further denies thatforemen. Tbe proposition wai ac-

cepted by the men. The rates agreed in Balem for a number ol years. HI probably reach IS.UUU.UUU or I cables reetimr on the aaddW t h'the children of tbe anthracite mine- -
Wlnconiln capitalliU have purchaied

minister, that it Is now expected tbat
by the end of the present week all of
the phases of the proposition will have

$10,000,000, if not more; but once thenpon trots followt: thought, would have to be partially reworkers are prematurely forced into theC. A. Fitch, of Lakevlew, FusionS24,SflH,O00 (net of yellow pine timber service is completed, the additionalbreakers and mills instead of being placed ov spacing. This will involveDay foremen, 81 cents per hour candidate tor state printer In 1898,in Idaho for 81 centa per thoimaml revenue derived will soon reduce tbebeen disclosed, and little will remain a delay of at least fonr months. Thesupported and educated upon tbe earncommitted suicide by taking morphinenight foremen. S3 cents per hourj dayThe timber told la on laiute aelecled by to be done to conclude the convention. deficits to present figures, if not en remaining cables suffered little Injury:inirs of their parents, because oi tnebelneis. 28 cents per hour; night help Citlsens of Portlsnd have started to It can be stated that the attitude of tirely wipe them out.the ttate along the North Fork and It
trlboUrlet between Hmltb't Ferry and The loss on the two foot bridges it estilow wages of such parents,' or that Buchers HO cents per boor. These rates are raise a $25,000 fund for an immigra the Colombian negotiations presents no mated at iioo.ooo.wages are below tne lair and just earnone-bu- ll per cent In excess ol tne mthe miner end ol the lakea. Tliece tlon bureau and permanent exhibit. insurmountable obstacles, and that a SOURCE OF ORB FOUND. The . bridge extends from the foot ofings of mineworkera in this industryrate for each clasa,lands cover 82,589 acre. treaty can be framed acceptable to bothThe sugar factory at La Grande has Delancy street, Manhattan, to the foot'No boyt are employed in and aboutThe effect of the now scale will be

sides in strict conformity with thealieady received 13,400 tons of beets,French mlnera have decided not to Old-Ti- Colorado Mining Camp Expected of South Fifth street. Brooklyn. ' Itthe mines and breakers in violation ofAccording to the ofllcert
spirit of the Spooner act. . !which amount is greater than the whole to Boom Again.accept terms made by arbiters. the statutes fixing the ages of employof the Brotherhood ol Trainmen, the

crop of any previous year.
war designed to carry four surface
railroads, two tracks for elevated trains,
two roadways for vehicles, two toot

ment. In addition to provisions lorrate will go into effect at all Urge cen Pueblo, Colo.. Nov. 11. For 20Fire at Camden, N. J., destroyed
.TRIED TO LYNCH CAR CREW.

. It hat been announced to the stu education, ample hospitals for the careten west of Chicago, where committeesthree blocks, valued at 1260,000. yean people have been trying to find
the source of the ore at Silver Cliff,dents of Pacific university, Forest paths and two cycle paths, at an eleof the sick and injured are maintainedare now in session awaiting the out

Trust legislation is almost sure at the Angry Crowd Try to Take Vengeance on vation of 135 feet above the water inGrove, that tbe Corbett prise for schol in the anthracite coal regions. Thiscome of the Chicago trouble. and at last it has turned np, only half
Careless Motormanshort or long session ol oongrees. , arsblp of $50 and the Tibbalt prize tor company avers tbat there it not anyThe Chicago scale goes into effect

oratory of $50 have been again ottered St! Louis, Nov. 12. A crowd tonight where else in the world a mining regionNovember 15. and through the signedDr. Nansen, the Arctic eiplorer, will
a mile irom tbe town, xbe striae iuo opuu. iuo main
made a few days ago by Haskell A Jack- - cabIe bad recently been, completed,
son, two veteran assayers, seems to be 0,9 work of ly'ng the main spanthlt year. attempted to lvnoh the motorman and where the workmen nave so many comagreements with the rsllroad managersttart on another eipetlitlon In isos.

was soon to have begun. The cost ofconductor on a trolley car that had forts, facilities tor education, generalIt cannot be modiHed without ao days The report of the superintendent of
struck a wagon containing 12 persons advantages and such profitable employ-

: Major General Mac Arthur has been
ordered to the command of the Impart- - notice.

the most important in Southern Colo-

rado for many years. They are now
literally quarrying out the ore, and

the state asylum for October showa
the bridge was placed at about $10,- -
000,000.at Jefferson avenue and Howard street, ment.

ment of tbe Lakes. MOLINEUX FREE. 1,205 persons to be confined in that
institution, an increase of nine since tularin e irht. One. a lirl. waa in- - "In general we deny, in so far as re--

TO HAVE WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.Vooh anxiety la felt concerning the
September. rr

jured Internally, and was tsken to a lates to anthracite mining, 'that the
hospital. The others, received severe day is detrimental to thecondition ol the emperor of Kuosla Alter Pour Years of Suspense and Prison

shipping it by the carload. ' Immense
sums have been spent in vain efforts to
find the ore which waa known to be
there, the search including the Geyser
Prospect shaft, which is 2,600 ieet
deep. The ore hat been found just

An Important ruling has been made System To Be Established Across CanadaHe It greatly depressed in mind and Is bruises but were able to go to tbeir healthy nteoi tne.mineworaers, uui
by School Superintendent Ackerman. homes. A crowd soon collected around shorter hours improve the physicalmelancholy. from Cape Breton to Victoria.

Victoria, B. C. Nov. 12. J. N.He hat decided that tbe residence of the wason and some one shouted: moral and mental conditions of the
the' parent or guardian, rather than the "i.vnch tlm car ere!" Instantly workers, and that shorter hours in Greenshields, solicitor of the Marconibelow the surface on government land

Minister Wu, Chinese representative
at Washington, will not await the ar-

rival ol his sucoenaor. but will return

Life, Jury Acquits Him.

New York, Nov. 13. Roland" B.

Mollneut was set at liberty today, after

spending nearly four years In prison

and being once condemned to death

and twice placed on trial for bit life

for the murder of Mrs. Katharine J

place where tbe pupil Is enumerated, a rush was made,for the conductor and crease the intensity and efficiency of wireless telegraph company, now here.It runs $44 per ton, and picked sped
determines the place where a child it mntnrman ftavaral noliMunnn rnflhed Ichor We admit tbat tbe tendency mens yield 75 ounces of gold and much announcedHoday that the company ishome at once. entitled to attend school without paying ,0 the gmi by threaU to ehoot of national and state governments and silver. There is great excitement in all aDout to establish a system of wireless

that region, and everything has been telegraphy across the Dominion of Can- -tuition. until a patrol of labor organisation! it toward shorterkept the crowd backFire In the Ne York Times office

waa the cause of two deaths and the The car men hours, but deity tbat a working day ofwagon could be called, staked for miles. It is anticipated tht ada, connecting Victoria with Cape
Adams. But 13 minute's sufficed foraarlout Inlurv of a number of others were then taken to the police station to Breton. He said that not only wouldSilver Cliff, once the second town in thePORTLAND MARKETS. less thsn 10 hours will be of real ad-

vantage to the workmen engaged in andthe iurv to reach a veridct of acquittal.Property loss, 15,000. save their Jives. the company operate a system of wirestate, will boom again.
about the anthracite mines and collierWheat WallaWalla, 6869ji bineMollncux, who wat brought into

court as toon at It wat known that the less telegraphy across the ocean, but a
TO PREVENT DESTRUCTIVE FIRES. also a land line across the continent

There will be no ship this year to
carry gifts to the soldiera in the far
Kant, but the department will see that

stem 73 H 9'4o ; valley, 70. , Electric Trains a JSaccess,
Iurv had agreed, was apparently as un

ies. In exhausting work a day ol 10

hours it too long, but there is ne ex-

hausting laborwhich justifies a reduc
Barley Feed, $31.00 per ton: brew New York, Nov. 11. Electric trac

Aberdeen Sawmill Will Have an Immense
from Cape Breton to Victoria. Sta-
tions will be erected at many pointa
across the Dominion, and all the prin

II packages are delivered. ing, $32.00.
concerned as be bad been throughout
the trial, and gave no evidence of emo-

tion when the words that established
tion of hours of work in tbe anthraciteRefuse Consumer. '

tion trains on the military railway, be-

tween Berlin and Zoseen, have now
AnHad for the aftsann. fin v it a London

Floor Best grade, 3.80(93.50; grab
coal mines."The president It considering the

for chief of the bureau of cipal cities and towns of Canada in--Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 12. A. J.am, $ x VOOS.JIU.his innocence wore pronounced, His
dispatch to the Tribune. The result of ciuuea in tne system, tne principal sta- -

aged father, General Molineux, was Mlllstuffs Bran, $19.00 per ton; PORTO RICANS IN HAWAII. the trialt has been to prove beyond at Halifax, yuebec, Mon-
West, of the West Side lumber com-

pany, hat ' returned from the East,
where he purchased a refuse consumer

deeply affected and could wltb dim- - middlings, $23.50; aborts, $19.50;
donht that exnrem trains can easily be treali Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston.

culty respond to the greetings ol choD. $17. Claim They Are Badly Treated on Plan
(or his big plant. It will cost $15,000friends who pressed forward to oner Oats No. 1 white, $l.io (8 i.io; tationsDole Dcnlee It,

run by electric power at a speed of 75 "iuu, oauit one marie, rort Arthur,
miles an hour on an ordinary perma- - Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Revel-nentwa- y.

A higher rate of speed re-- stoke, Vancouver, Kamloops, and Vic- -
to install it. The diameter ol the contheir congratulations. gray, $1.05(81.10 per cental

Washington, Nov. 13. Secretarysumer will be 45 feet and its height 90Hay Timothy, iiuBUj ciover, ouired heavier and firmer permanent wr,- -feet, and it will weigh 80 tons.Postal Receipts Going Up. $7.50-- . cheat, $8 per ton

ateam engineering and paymaster "ge-

neral, and will announce appointments
toon.

Fire partially destroyed the Grand
opera bouse, Nashville, Teun. Loss,
150,000.

General Urlbe-Urib- e, the Colombian
revolutionary leader, hat "been sen-

tenced to death.

Henderson will enter the race In Iowa
lor governor against Cummins. Vindi-

cation It hit plea.

and th in la to be nrnnared in timet xue eaviug oi tons will rje STeatThe losses on Gray't harbor by firesWtshington, Nov. 13. Statistic! of Potatoes Best Bnrbanks, o0B0c
Hitchcock bag received from Governor

Dole, of Hawaii, a statement denying

reports of of severalcaused by open burning refuse piles atthe grots postal receipts of tbe gov for the recommencement ol the trials when th ne sytsem it in vogue, lor
In the spring. P88 messages will be sent for one-ha- lf

tusk; ordinary, 6056o per cental,
lL.-- .i monuuI roaat ti7ftrfa I the mills, has been very large in theernment tor last month, at compared r: " and the me present price, ana there will alsowith October, 1001, at 60 of the largest past few years, installing of the thousand Porto Ricans. The laborers

will minimise the loss at went to Hawaii at the solicitation of3 per cental. Reciprocity Treaty la Slcned. oe a reduction oi BO per cent on comDostofflces In the country, show a total - Poultry Ublckent, mixed, tii.oum
p0.t AhAHtMtn. where this n ant is o- - the sugar rianiers association, ana Washington, Nov. ll.-Secr- etary ,n,Bre"" messages, na says there it no

4.S5I per pourd, 10c; bent, $4(34.50 perol $5,580,599, au Increase of 13 per
cent. Tbe Increase at New York wat Pedro J.cated. It Is expected that other con- - the complaint wat maae by

dosen: per poad, 11c; springs, $3.00 Hay, for the United Statet, and Sir I ',uf 1 Dy uouul regarding the success

Michael Herbert, representing the Brit- - of 0,6 Marconi system, and the officialAgostini, faher of one of tbe workmen.turners will be put in ' by other mill- -11 per cent, and at Chicago 19 per
The governor says, after an investigaThe postmaster general bat ordered ish government and the government of n0?ment to thw elIeot n be ex- -cent, tbe receipts being $1,188,688 and men,

93.50 per down; iryert, tn.ou(93.uo;
broilers, $2.00(92.50; ducks, $4.50
6.00 per dosen; turkeys, young, 12X tion, that the desire of some of thethat the oostofHoe nnystoian DeaooiiBn Newfoundland, today, at tbe state de-- w.864.884, respectively, l tie largest in

ad in alt nostoffloes in cities under To Examine Territories. nArtmAnt. ftlffnAn1 what ia known as the I

create wat So per cent at Lot Angeles laborers to return to forto Kico results
trom homesickness, Influenced , byrjisc; geese, iB.uuigo.ou per aosen.

Chicauo. Nov. 12. Senators Bever- Bond-Ha- y treaty, providing foi re-- 1 row.with Milwaukee next with 83r Cheese Fall cream, twins, 10(9600,000. 1 !

President Pal ma says the 'treaty be ciprocity between the United States njcago, ov. iz. unless an agree--idge, of Indiana, Nelson, of Minnesota, Imaginative persons, and will subside
Dillingham, of Vermont, Bate, of Ten- - with time, and that the condition of

nenaee and Heltfel. of Idaho, will leave the industrious Porto Ricans is satis- -

16c; Young America, 15H918H s

factory prices, 11 M less. and Newfoundland, covering fish pro- - ment baa been reached at the finalBurned to Death In Peathouae.
ducts and bait. The treaty will be I Meeting tonight of the Brotherhood oftween Cuba and the United States hat

hen sent to the Cuban minister at Charleston. S. C. Nov. 13.The Jttutter Fancy creamery, soasztfc Chicago tomorrow night fjr Oklahoma, factory and their health improved submitted to the senate immediately Railway Trainmen and the manager! ofpest house at the city hospital caughtWashington. V upon itt reassembling. ' I tbe train service of a number 6f roadsNew Mexico and Aritona, to investl
per pound; extras, sue; dairy, au

23Xe; ttore, 16(318. , , ,tire this morning snoruy aiter x o ciock
gate these territories' claims to ttate- - Working on Cuban Report,

and four nearo men were burned to iu nave retusea tne aemanus ot tne
Yale Students Mast Learn to Swim! I men, an order to strike will go forth

Buiglart entered a New York house
while tbe tally were at dinner and stole hood. Tbe five senators a?e members , Washington, Nov. 13. Generaldeath before they could be rescued

Eggt 25(3300 per dosen.
Hops New crop, 82S25c per pound.
Wool-Val- ley, lSM16o; Eastern New York, Nov. 10. Every student and 2,000 men will refuse to work.of the senatorial on Wood returned to Washington today18,000 worth of jewelry ana doming One neero woman, the only other In'

entering Yale will become an expert I This was stated with the authority ofstates and territories, and it it likely md at once resumed work on his reportOregon, 814Xc; mohair, 26028c.Burglars blew open the aafe in an
Albuquerque, N. M., Jewelry store and swimmer, If he cannot advance good I orand Master Lee at the close of a pro- -mate of that department, escaped.

Jewelry Store Robbed.
Beef Grost, oowt, SfflSXo per that their report will have much weight 0f the occupation and government ol

with the upper house of congress. I Cuba. He says he hat been absent too reasons to be excused from taking longed conference of committees and
aeoured 12,000 in money ana jeweiry swimming lessons, says a Herald dis- - others.long to speak with any actual or direct

An earthauake at Guarda, Bpaln, re patch from New Haven. The faculty IStandard Oil Company Shut Out. knowledge of present conditions in Cuba
Tonopah,', Nev., Nov. 13.-F- ran

Golden't Jewelry store was robbed last
nluht of watches, dlamondi and money

sulted In a serious loss of life and de--
has found that 10 per cent of thlt year's I Six Hurt In Train Wreck.London, Nov. 12. A special dispatch with the prospects of the island. He

trnctlon of much property.

pound; steers, 4c; dressed, 67o.
, Veal-7H-8o.

Mutton Gross, 3c per pound;
dressed, (to.,

Lambs Groat, SXc per pound;
dratted. 6Xo.

Hogs Gross, 6Ji36Jo per pound;
dressed, 7(37X0.

entering class cannot swim. A rule . Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 13. Anreceived here from Calcutta says that hat not yet teen Minister Quesada, nor
to the amount of $3,000. This Is the

hat been passed to permit swimming eatt bound Missouri Pacific train ranthe Indian government hat refused the hat he had opportunity to discuss thethird robberv that hat occurred recentTbe king of Slam baa cabled hit
thanks to the president for the kindly
reception accorded hit ton the crown

Standard oil company permission to situation with officials oi tne united
ly, and it it surmised that an organised lessons to connt for the required gym- - Into a switch engine this evening, and

nasium work. ( til pertont were Injured, to fatally.prospect In the oillfleldt of Burmab. states who are fully informed,
band ol thieves it locaiea nere,

prince,


